To examine the ability of activity of daily living (ADL)-impaired older adults to successfully rise, and, when successful, the time taken to rise, from a bed and chair under varying rise task demands. SETTING: Seven congregate housing facilities SUBJECTS: Congregate housing residents (n = 116, mean age 82) who admitted to requiring assistance (such as from a person, equipment, or device) in performing at least one of the following mobility-related ADLs: transferring, walking, bathing, and toileting. METHODS: Subjects performed a series of bed and chair rise tasks where the rise task demand varied according to the head of bed (HOB) height, chair seat height, and use of hands. Bed rise tasks included supine to sit-to-edge, sit up in bed with hand use, and sit up in bed without hands, all performed from a bed where the HOB was adjusted to 0,30, and 45" elevations; roll to side-lying then rise (HOB 0"); and supine to stand (HOB 0"). Chair seat heights were adjusted according to the percent of the distance between the floor and the knee (% FK), and included rises (1) with hands and then without hands at 140, 120, 100, and 80% FK; (2) from a reclining (105" at chair back) and tilting (seat tilted 10" posteriorly) chair (100% FK); and (3) from a 80% FK seat height with a 4-inch cushion added, with and then without hands. Logistic regression for repeated measures was used to test for differences between tasks in the ability to rise. After log transformation of rise time, a linear effects model was used to compare rise time between tasks. RESULTS: The median total number of tasks successfully completed was 18 (range, 3-21). Nearly all subjects were able to rise from positions where the starting surface was elevated as long as hand use was unlimited. With the HOB at 30 or 45" essentially all subjects could complete supine to sit-to-edge and sit up with hands. Essentially all subjects could rise from a seat height at 140, 120, and 100% FK as long as hand use was allowed. A small group (8-10%) of subjects was dependent upon hand use to perform the least challenging tasks, such as 140% FK without hands chair rise and 45" sit up without hands. This dependency upon hand use increased significantly as the demand of the task increased, that is, as the HOB or seat height was lowered. Approximately threequarters of the sample could not rise from a flat (0" HOB elevation) bed or low (80% FK) chair when hand use was not allowed. Similar trends were seen in rise performance time, that is, performance times tended to increase as the HOB or chair seat elevation declined and as hand use was limited. Total self-reported ADL disability, compared to the single ADL transferring item, was a stronger predictor of rise ability and timed rise performance, particularly for chair rise tasks. CONCLUSIONS: Lowering HOB height and seat height increased bed and chair rise task difficulty, particularly when hand use was restricted. Restricting hand use in low HOB height or lowered seat height conditions may help to identify older adults with declining rise ability. Yet, many of those who could not rise under "without hands" conditions could rise under "with hands" conditions, suggesting that dependency on hand use may be a marker of progressive rise impairment but may not predict day-to-day natural milieu rise performance. Intertask differences in performance time may be statistically significant but are clinically small. Given the relationship between self-reported ADL disability and rise performance, impaired rise performance may be considered a marker for ADL disability. These bed and chair rise tasks can serve as outcomes for an intervention to improve bed and chair rise ability and might also be used in future studies to quantify improvements or declines in function over time, to refine physical therapy protocols, and to examine the effect of bed and chair design modifications on bed and chair rise ability. J Am Geriatr SOC 48526-533,2000. Key words: activities of daily living; geriatric assessment; bed rest ifficulty in transferring, that is, the ability to move into D and out of a chair or bed, is common in those aged 65 and over, affecting over 6% of community-dwelling older adults,' and over 60% of nursing home residents.2 Transferring is considered a basic activity of daily living (ADL) that is a standard part of geriatric assessment. Assessment of transferring is generally descriptive, based on requirements of the individual for assistance from a caregiver or device, that is, whether or not assistance is required from the caregiver or device. These currently used descriptive, categorical scales 
without hands. This dependency upon hand use increased significantly as the demand of the task increased, that is, as the HOB or seat height was lowered. Approximately threequarters of the sample could not rise from a flat (0" HOB elevation) bed or low (80% FK) chair when hand use was not allowed. Similar trends were seen in rise performance time, that is, performance times tended to increase as the HOB or chair seat elevation declined and as hand use was limited. Total self-reported ADL disability, compared to the single ADL transferring item, was a stronger predictor of rise ability and timed rise performance, particularly for chair rise tasks. CONCLUSIONS: Lowering HOB height and seat height increased bed and chair rise task difficulty, particularly when hand use was restricted. Restricting hand use in low HOB height or lowered seat height conditions may help to identify older adults with declining rise ability. Yet, many of those who could not rise under "without hands" conditions could rise under "with hands" conditions, suggesting that dependency on hand use may be a marker of progressive rise impairment but may not predict day-to-day natural milieu rise performance. Intertask differences in performance time may be statistically significant but are clinically small. Given the relationship between self-reported ADL disability and rise performance, impaired rise performance may be considered a marker for ADL disability. These bed and chair rise tasks can serve as outcomes for an intervention to improve bed and chair rise ability and might also be used in future studies to quantify improvements or declines in function over time, to refine physical therapy protocols, and to examine the effect of bed and chair design modifications on bed and chair rise ability. J Am Geriatr SOC 48526-533,2000. Key words: activities of daily living; geriatric assessment; bed rest ifficulty in transferring, that is, the ability to move into D and out of a chair or bed, is common in those aged 65 and over, affecting over 6% of community-dwelling older adults,' and over 60% of nursing home residents.2 Transferring is considered a basic activity of daily living (ADL) that is a standard part of geriatric assessment. Assessment of transferring is generally descriptive, based on requirements of the individual for assistance from a caregiver or device, that is, whether or not assistance is required from the caregiver or device. These currently used descriptive, categorical scales may not be able to detect subtle, clinically significant changes in function or to quantify mild-to-moderate ranges of impairment.3-5 Transferring function may decline as a result of acute illness and hospitalizationY6 or analogously, improve as a result of rehabilitation. A battery that includes transferring tasks for hospitalized older adults, but using a categorical scale that presumably would not detect milder impairments or subtle decline, has recently been published' and used to identify those at risk for decline in physical performance after hospitalization.8 More quantitative methods, such as determining rise success, and, when successful, the time taken to rise during a battery of transferring tasks may be useful (1) in quantifying mild-to-moderate transferring impairment and (2) in detecting more subtle yet clinically significant declines or improvements in transferring function.
In designing a quantitative battery of transferring performance, we drew upon previous studies of how older adults rose from a sit-to-stand position and from a supine-to-sit position. Aspects of chair configuration, such as lowered seat height, increased posterior seat tilt and backrest recline, and increased seat compressibility disproportionately increased the time required to rise in old versus young adults.' Success in rising from a chair in older adults seemed to increase as the seat height is raised." Furthermore, the inability to rise from a chair without use of hand support (usually on armrests) serves to identify older adults with reduced sit-to-stand ability.*'-13 In regard to rising from a supine to sitting position, and compared to healthy older adults, frail congregate housing older adults take longer to rise from a supine to sitting po~ition.'~ A subgroup of independent older adults with altered rising patterns from a supine position were identified based on their inability to sit up in bed without the use of their hands." Although two frail older adult groups, congregate housing residents and nursing home residents undergoing rehabilitation, were able to rise from supine to sitting at the edge of the bed,16 the nursing home residents were more likely to have difficulty doing bed mobility tasks, such as sitting up in bed, even with the head of the bed (HOB) elevated to 30". Thus, by altering aspects of the chair or bed apparatus (such as by raising or lowering the performance surface) or by constraining aspects of performance (such as by limiting the use of hand support), a battery of chair rise and bed rise tasks of varying difficulty was developed. Some of these tasks were easy enough for disabled subjects to complete and some might challenge relatively healthy old adults.
These bed and chair rise tasks might be used to quantify improvements in function or as refinements in exercise protocols used during traditional physical therapy programs. In addition, critical bed and chair design parameters that are modifiable, such as seat height and HOB elevation, are embedded in these tasks. Our data may thus have an impact on future design specifications of living environments for older adults who are mobility impaired or undergoing rehabilitation, such as in a nursing home or assisted-living milieu, This report focuses on the chair rise and bed rise performance of a group of ADL-impaired congregate housing residents enrolled in an exercise program to improve their chair and bed rise ability. This paper includes only baseline data; future work will detail the actual intervention and outcomes. For these ADL-impaired older adults, we hypothesized that lowering the height of the HOB, lowering the chair seat height, and restricting hand use would increase rise difficulty, as measured by decreased success in rising and, if successful in rising, by increased time needed to complete the rise.
METHODS

Subjects
Older adult residents (aged 65 and over) of congregate housing facilities in southeastern Michigan were recruited to participate in an exercise program designed to improve their ability to rise from a bed and a chair. Subjects were screened to be medically stable but have certain self-reported ADLrelated mobility dependency (see below).
Subjects underwent a medical history and physical examination, using standardized cardiova~cular,~~ musculoskeletal'* and neurological" evaluations, conducted by a nurse clinician. Those eligible for participation were or had:
Able to follow simple commands and cooperate with the protocol. That is, able to hear commands, able to see the apparatus, not agitated or uncooperative (as judged by the nurse clinician).
No unstable cardiorespiratory status, such as chest pain and marked dyspnea.
No acute infection or inflammation, such as acute joint pain flare.
Relatively untrained, that is, not participating in regular strenuous activity such as aerobics.
Occasional walking for leisure; up to one-half mile per day was acceptable.
No substantial cognitive impairment, that is, Folstein Mini-Mental State Examination (MMSE) score >23 out of 30a20
No depression based on Geriatric Depression Scale (GDS) short-form, that is, score of 5 4 out of
Self-Reported Functional Assessment and Inclusion Criteria
We chose four mobility-related ADL tasks, namely transferring, bathing, toileting, and walking, and recruited congregate housing residents who reported needing assistance (such as from a person, equipment, or device), that is, were dependent, in performing these ADL tasks, as per a standardized instrument used in the Established Populations for the Epidemiological Study of the Elderly (EPESE) studies.22 Dependency in some or all of these four mobility-related ADLs (transferring, bathing, toileting, and walking) is highly interrelated, based on how this group of disabilities clusters together on factor analysis23 and how this group of disabilities can be predicted by physical performance tests.24i2s Although the present study focused on transferring and some of these subjects denied dependency in transferring, dependency in the other three ADLs relates directly to timed chair rise p e r f o r m a n~e ?~.~~ an outcome variable in the present study. These subjects represent a cohort of disabled residents who maintain themselves in a congregate housing facility. They would thus benefit from interventions to maintain their independence and be motivated to improve or maintain their independence, that is, an ideal cohort for training. Accordingly, residents who admitted to requiring assistance in the four mobility-related ADLs (transferring, bathing, toileting, and walking) were included in the study cohort. Note that 
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other ADLs (such as dressing, grooming, and eating) were also assessed but not used for inclusion criteria.
Reports of disability on an additional eight mobilityrelated items were also assessed, as per the standardized instrument.22 Subjects reported their ability or inability to perform three Rosow-Breslau items (ability to do heavy work around the house, walk up and down stairs to the second floor, and walk half a mile without help) and any difficulty encountered with performing five Nagi items (pulling or pushing large objects; stooping, crouching, or kneeling; carrying weights over 10 lbs; reaching or extending arms above shoulder level; writing or handling or fingering small objects).
Seven congregate housing facilities throughout southeastern Michigan were involved. All residents were sent a letter describing the exercise program and asked to respond regarding their functional status if they were interested in participating. Of 1508 residents contacted, 374 completed the ADL screening and 187 of these 374 (50%) were found to be eligible based on reports of dependency in mobility-related ADLs (see above). Of these 187, 36 refused to participate in the exercise program, 24 were excluded after the nurse clinician screening (see above), and 127 were ultimately randomized to participate. These 127 subjects underwent two baseline test sessions 1 week apart, with 11 subjects dropping out after the first baseline test, leaving the final cohort of 116. These last dropouts occurred for a variety of reasons, such as being too busy, losing interest, or having an acute medical problem; no injuries occurred with testing that might have led to dropouts.
Bed Rise and Chair Rise Tasks
The bed rise and chair rise tasks were chosen because of their relevance to the daily challenges faced by many older adults. The easier tasks reflect situations where raising the HOB and seat height can facilitate the rise; the more difficult tasks tap into the ability to rise under common challenging situations.
Subjects started in the prescribed initial configuration and then were told to make whatever movements necessary to complete the rise at a comfortable pace. The tasks were performed in the order of what we estimated to be the approximate degree of difficulty that subjects might encounter with each task. Using a set task order helped to control for subject fatigue effects, because the easiest tasks were presented first and all subjects performed the tasks in the same order.
Subjects completed a task successfully when they reached the end position safely without experimenter facilitation and without violations (such as touching the upper extremities to the bed surface when sitting up without hand use). Subjects who failed to perform a task had a 1-minute rest period, after which the task trial was repeated. After a second failed attempt, subjects moved to the next task. Although the ability to successfully complete a rise task was an important outcome, time to complete the rise task also provided key information regarding task performance. All timing data were acquired by a technician using a hand-held stopwatch.
Bed Rise Tasks
All bed rise tasks were performed on a controlled surface, a 78-in x 36-in plywood plinth with 1-in padding, attached to a wooden frame so that the floor to top surface height was 26 in. The plinth was hinged so that the top section could be raised. Unless noted otherwise below, subjects started from an initial supine configuration with arms extended at their sides, hips adducted, legs extended, and feet together. Each of the supine to sitting and sit-up tasks was performed with the HOB in one of three positions: at 0,30, and 45" elevations. Unless otherwise noted, subjects had full, unrestricted use of their upper extremities to facilitate rising. The actual order of performance differed from what appears below, in that all tasks were performed from easier to more difficult, that is, tasks were performed at 45" elevations before dropping to 30".
Supine to sit-to-edge: this task entailed rising from supine (HOB 45,30, and 0") to sit at the edge of the bed with legs dangling.
Sit up, with hands: starting with knees and hips flexed, participants rose from supine (HOB 45, 30, and 0") to sit while keeping the legs in the bed.
Sit up, without hands: starting with knees and hips flexed, participants rose from supine (HOB 45, 30, and 0") to sit while keeping the legs in the bed, with arms folded across the chest. Roll to side-lying then rise: participants rolled onto their side (HOB 0") and then rose from a side-lying position to sitting on the edge of the bed.
Supine to stand: this task required rising from supine (HOB 0") to stand on the floor at the edge of the bed.
Chair Rise Tasks
All chair rise tasks were performed using a laboratory chair that could be adjusted for seat height and tilt.' Unless otherwise noted, each subject sat upright with thighs horizontal, anterior seat edge support at the midpoint of the femur, 80" knee flexion, 10" ankle dorsiflexion, and feet flat on the floor, laterally separated by one foot length. The backrest was rotated slightly so that the subject sat back at the initial position with 5" of trunk extension, but with no significant posterior pelvic tilt. When hand use was allowed, arm rests were placed so that there was no flexion or extension at the shoulder and the forearms and hands were horizontal. The seat surface was firm and had no anteriorposterior slope. Chair seat height was adjusted to percents of floor to knee (lateral condyle) height (abbreviated as '30 FK).
The standard starting seat height configuration was at 100% FK. In the 140 and 120% FK conditions, simulating a posture between sitting and standing (140%) and a typical elevated seat (12O%), feet were still flat on the floor but only the ischial tuberosities were in contact with a seat that was more shallow (20 cm). Without the shallow seat, some subjects could not contact the floor with their feet. Additional chair rise challenge was provided when seat tilt (105' vs standard 90") and backrest recline (10" vs standard 5') were added to the 100% FK position, simulating a semi-reclining position. Addition of a block of 4-in upholstery foam to 80% FK simulated a soft-cushioned chair or sofa. The actual order of performance differed from what appears below, in that all tasks are performed from easier to more difficult, that is, tasks are performed at 140% elevations before dropping to 120%. Hand use on the armrests was unrestricted, except in without hand situations when arms were folded across the chest. Rise from different heights, with hands (140,120,100, and Rise from reclinehilt chair, with hands (100% FK): subjects rose from a chair with the seat tilted 10" posteriorly and the chair back recline at 105".
Rise from different heights, without hands (140,120,100, and 80% FK)
Rise from 80% FK with 4-in cushion on seat, with hands and without hands: participants rose from a chair with the seat at 80% height and a 4-in block of foam placed on the seat.
80% FK)
Data Analysis
All rise task data presented here represents baseline, preintervention performance. For the bed rise tasks, we examined the effect of raising the HOB and use of hands on rise success, and, when successful, on the time taken to rise. Similarly, for the chair rise tasks, we examined the effect of chair seat height and use of hands on rise success, and, when successful, on the time taken to rise. In addition, because some of the rise tasks were quite easy (most were successful) and some of the rise tasks were quite difficult (few were able to rise), the number of tasks successfully completed, a total task score, was also computed. These effects were analyzed after adjusting for the self-reported ADL disability items above and, specifically, the disability in transfers item. Logistic regression for repeated measures was used in analyses of rise success because of the several dichotomous outcomes measured under different conditions. Calculations were performed using the SAS/GENMOD procedure. The corresponding methodology is known as generalized estimating equations (GEE) method. 26 A linear mixed effects model" was used in analyses of rise time because several continuous variables were measured under different conditions. Calculations were performed using the SAYMIXED procedure. Because of the skewed distributions, rise times were logtransformed.
The focus of these models was on dependent variables arranged in the following manner: (1) a three-by-three table spanned by three bed rise tasks, namely supine to sit-to-edge, sit up with hands, and sit up without hands, and for three HOB heights, 0, 30, and 45"; and (2) a four-by-two table spanned by four chair rise tasks, namely 140,120,100, and 80% FK tabulated according to hand or no hand use. For analysis purposes, the seat height was considered a continuous variable so that the regression estimate represents a difference in rise time (measured on the log scale) per 1% of seat height change.
To determine test-retest reliability, all subjects were retested 1 week after baseline testing. Simple Kappa statistics are presented for able versus unable to rise data, whereas intraclass correlation coefficients are presented for logtransformed rise time data.
RESULTS
Subjects
Data from a total of 116 subjects (mean k SD age 82 2 7; range, 69-94) are presented here (see Table 1 ). Subjects admitted to dependency in an average of nearly three (2.8) mobility-related ADLs. Dependency was noted most commonly in walking (74%), followed by bathing (66%), toileting (57%), and transferring (48%). Eighteen percent admitted to dependency in two of these ADLs, whereas 22% and 16% admitted to dependency in three and four of these ADLs, respectively. Given that this was a noninstitutionalized cohort, the percent of subjects admitting to other basic ADL disabilities was smaller, that is, dressing (16%), grooming (ll%), and eating (9%). Substantial disability was also reported in terms of the Rosow-Breslau and Nagi items. Subjects reported the inability to perform a mean of 2.4 Rosow-Breslau items (range, 0-3) and difficulty in performing 3.6 (range, 1-5) Nagi items. Nearly all subjects (95%) admitted to difficulty in stooping, crouching, or kneeling, and, with the exception of the last two Nagi items (reaching or extending arms above shoulder level, and writing or handling small objects), at least two-thirds of the sample reported disability on the remainder of the Rosow-Breslau and Nagi items.
Bed Rise and Chair Rise Task Performance Ability
The total number of bed and chair rise tasks successfully completed ranged from 3 to 21, with a median score of 18. The majority of subjects completed between 17 and 20 tasks, leaving 19% of subjects who completed 16 tasks or less, and 5% of subjects who completed all 21 tasks.
Nearly all subjects were able to rise from positions where the starting surface was elevated as long as hand use was unlimited (see Table 2 ). With the HOB at 30 or 45", essentially all subjects could complete supine to sit-to-edge and sit up with hands. Essentially all subjects could rise from a seat height at 140, 120, and 100% FK as long as hand use was allowed.
A small group (8-10%) of subjects was dependent upon hand use to perform the least challenging tasks, such as 140% without hands chair rise and 45" sit up without hands. This dependency upon hand use increased significantly as the demand of the task increases, that is, as the HOB or seat height was lowered. Subjects were less likely to sit up in 0" HOB compared to 45" HOB during with hands (GEE parameter estimate t SE -1.923 5 0.91, P < .05) and without hands (-3.35 rt 0.375, P < .0001). Subjects were also less likely to sit up during without hands 30" versus 45" (-0.568 & 0.217, P < .01). For the chair rise tasks, a model comparing 140, 120, 100, and 80% FK rises showed no significant effect when hand use was allowed. However, when hand use was not allowed, a significant drop in rise ability occurred as the chair was lowered (-0.066 rt 0.0072, P < .0001). Approximately three-quarters of the sample could not rise from a flat (0" HOB elevation) bed or low (80% FK) chair when hand use was not allowed.
A small group (5%) of subjects was also unable to rise from a supine to standing position, even at 0" HOB elevation. Similarly a small group of subjects (7-8%) was unable to rise from a side-lying position to sitting, or from an 80% FK with hand use.
Bed Rise and Chair Rise Task Performance Time
The differences in performance times between the various bed and chair rise tasks (see Table 3 ) were less striking but still statistically significant. Performance times tended to increase as the HOB or chair seat elevation declined and as Relationship Between Self-Reported ADL Dependency and Bed and Chair Rise Performance Given the skewed distribution of the total number of bed and chair rise tasks successfully performed, total task score was re-scaled into a six-level variable, 516, 17, 18, 19, 20 , and 21 tasks completed. Self-reported dependency in transferring was a significant predictor of total number of rise tasks performed (1.14 2 0.343, P < .001). In a subsequent model adding total number of self-reported ADL disabilities, number of ADL disabilities (0.316 2 0.151, P < .04) was a significant predictor of total rise tasks performed, whereas transferring disability was no longer significant. The number of ADL disabilities also predicted essentially all timed chair rise performances (parameters ranging from 0.07 to 0.3, P-values generally <.002), but only selected bed rise tasks (30 and 45" supine to sit at the edge of the bed, side lying to sitting, and supine to standing). Few chair or bed tasks correlated significantly with transferring disability.
Test-Retest Reliability
Test-retest reliability between the two baseline sessions was generally good. Simple kappas ranged from 0.6-1.0 for rise ability (see Table 4 ). Exceptions were the two 80% seat height with hand chair rise (with and without cushion) tasks, where the kappa score dropped to 0.4. Kappas seemed higher (at 1.0) for tasks where hand use was allowed and at the elevated seat heights. Intraclass correlation coefficients (ICCs) of log-transformed performance times ranged from 0.6 -0.9, with less striking differences between tasks.
DISCUSSION
As expected, lowering HOB height and seat height increased bed and chair rise task difficulty, particularly when hand use was restricted, in this group of ADL-impaired older adults. A small group (8-10%) seemed dependent upon hand use for rise success. A number of studies have already found the importance of seat height in chair rise success when rising without the use of hands,10*28 but it seems that in "hand use" chair rises, seat height changes have less of an impact. Few data exist on the importance of HOB changes. The increasing lack of ability to sit up with no hand use as the HOB elevation declines suggests trunk flexion weakness, with particularly severe weakness in those unable to rise even at 45" HOB elevation. An increased emphasis on trunk function training, specifically strength, range of motion, and balance, may be useful in reducing future bed and chair rise performance decrements.
In subjects with rise difficulty, the use of the upper extremities to facilitate rising is critical, both in terms of the reducing the leg strength requirements and in terms of maintaining better postural control during the rise.12 Conditions that limit the use of the upper extremities, either due to pain, weakness, or limited range (such as in osteoarthritis and stroke) will obviously have a major impact on transferring abilities. Based on the present data, chair and bed design parameters that enhance rising, such as adjustments for elevation of the seat height and head of the bed, might be more universally adopted in older adult resident settings, and not considered merely as part of a special purchase of medical equipment (such as with a hospital bed). Although beyond the scope of the present study, given the importance of upper extremity use in facilitating rises, further enhancement of upper extremity use in these disabled individuals might also be an important design parameter, such as through arm rest style and placement modifications. Essentially all subjects were able to rise from positions where the starting surface was elevated as long as hand use was unlimited, such as in supine to sit-to-edge and sit up with hands at 45 and 30" HOB elevation, and in rising with hands from a seat height at 140,120, and 100% FK. Not all subjects required these types of bed and chair adjustments to perform certain critical tasks. Even at 0" HOB elevation and 80% seat height, only 3-5% of subjects could not perform supine to sit-to-edge, supine to stand, or cushioned-seat with hands rises. Given a population of congregate housing residents with self-reported ADL dependency, the ability to perform these tasks may simulate the types of rise demands that these residents must deal with to maintain their present dwelling situation. These starting surface elevations are within the range of commercially available HOB and chair seat height adjustments, either formally (such as with a hospital bed) or informally (such as with the subject use of multiple pillow^).^
Is it important that a number of subjects in the present study could not rise from a chair without the use of their upper extremities? The ability or inability to rise from a chair without the use of the upper extremities predicts future ADL-related outcomes. 29 As in the present study, a number of studies have focused on rising from a chair without the use of hands3' and have shown progressively lower rise success as the seat is lowered." The inability to perform without-hand chair rise tasks may help to identify community-dwelling older adults who are declining in their chair rise ability, but may not predict how they perform in everyday chair rise tasks where hand use is usually critical. Based on our data, many of those who could not rise from a chair without hands could still rise from a chair while using their hands (even down to 80% FK). Thus, dependency on hand use may be a marker of progressive chair rise impairment but may not predict dayto-day, natural milieu chair rise performance.
Test-retest reliability seems reasonable for both the ableunable (kappa 0.6-1.0) and timed (ICCs 0.6-0.9) bed and chair rise performances in the present stud . Similar reliability outcomes were found for bed rise time'land for chair rise time (as reviewed in Bohannon3' ), particularly when a number of chair rise tasks are presented and when hand use is a l l o~e d .~~' ' Recently, Jette et al.32 found a substantially lower ICC (0.25) for a single no-hand chair rise performed as quickly as possible, a novel task that is challenging for mobility-impaired older adults. We also found that certain challenging rise tasks, such as lowering the chair to 80% FK, lowers test-retest reliability. Part of the difficulty in comparing chair rise reliability data is that chair rise protocols vary in the number of rises used for a sampling p e r i~d ,~' although it seems that repeated chair rise times have good reliability.31J3-35 Fut ure studies should carefully consider the number of tasks performed, as well as the starting conditions and instructions given, to ensure stable and meaningful measures of timed chair and bed rise task performance.
In terms of relating rise performance with self-reported disability, rise performance was more consistently related to total ADL disability rather than a single ADL item, transferring disability. This was particularly true for timed chair rise performance, with no apparent pattern favoring one particular chair height or hand use condition over another. Preliminary data suggest that more specific self-report measures of chair rise difficulty36 are better than the standard ADL transferring item in predicting chair rise performance, Timed functional performance has become a powerful predictor of outcomes such as institutionalization, frank ADL disability, and m~r t a l i t y .~~.~' The timing data in the present study suggest that as long as a subject can perform a task, intertask differences in timed performance may be statistically significant but are clinically small. Performance time in rising from a bed or chair is sensitive to therapy or exercise interventions in older (age 280) and/or disabled older a d~l t s~* ,~~ but not in healthy older adults who rise quickly anyway, and a ceiling effect may be pre~ent.~' Timed bed rise and chair rise performance outcomes should thus be particularly useful in older adults with mild-to-moderate transferring impairment and in older adults with subtle yet clinically significant declines in or improvements in transferring function. Future studies should consider whether the findings in the present limited congregate housing cohort can be generalized to other milieus, such as assisted-living, outpatient, or rehabilitation settings.
